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Clear Express Rinse Natural
Tanning Solution: Medium | Dark

Our Clear solution is both a skin treatment
and a tan! Perfect for clients that want no
bronzer rub off on sheets and clothing and
want to shower within 1-5 hours. Great for
brides & men! Ultimate Hydration.

DESCRIPTION: 
Perfect for all skin types, as the tan depth is controlled by
when the client showers. Full colour results are visible 24
hours post tan. Ensure even application as there is no guide
colour. Blending hands and feet is important. For lighter skin
tones ensure you shower in 1-3 hours.
Enriched with prickly pear extract which is rich in vitamins and
minerals, hyaluronic acid and Aloe Vera leaf juice for a
hydrating, fast drying and non-sticky feel.

HOW TO USE:
After using our set me spray, coat the client with two light
coats of clear solution and finish with Powder Me. With Clear
Tan, clients MUST shower 1-5 hours after their tan. 
Your client will notice they will have very little to no colour
after showering. They will darken over the next 24 hours. 
After using Clear ensure the client is extra careful with palms,
and feet. Washing their palms during processing and applying
lotion if needed is crucial as the tan will develop quickly in
those areas. Clients should be careful to not get wet or touch
themselves before showering. During their first shower, simply
rinse and do not use body wash or shave. 

INGREDIENTS: 
Aqua**, Dihydroxyacetone***, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*,
Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Distillate Water**, Glycerin**,
Hammamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Water**, Polysorabte
20, Dimethyl lsosorbide, Ethoxydiglycol, Hydrolyzed Jojoba
Esters***, Opuntia Tuna (Prickly Pear Cactus) Flower/Stem
Extract**, Sodium Hyaluronate***, Ethanol***, Benzyl
Alcohol, Salicylic Acid, Sorbic Acid. *Organic ** Natural ***
Naturally Derived

*Organic ** Natural *** Naturally Derived

DHA percentage in solution: Clear Medium: 11% 
Clear Dark: 14%

KEY INGREDIENTS: 
Prickly Pear extract
Hyaluronic acid
Aloe vera leaf juice


